Abruptio placentae. A "classic" dedicated to Elizabeth Ramsey.
The syndrome of abruptio placentae was originally described in 1997. Total hysterectomy was advocated by Couvelaire in 1991. The placenta is fixed to the uterine wall by anchoring villi. When spiral arteries lack the physiologic trophoblast invasion, like in case of maternal hypertension placental infarcts/abruption might occur. Infusion of thromboplastic material induces disseminated intravascular coagulation. The uterus "en bois" representing hypertonicity and polysystolia probably safe-guard the entrance of further thromboplastic material into the maternal circulation. Prompt restoration of the intravascular volume with full blood avoids hysterectomy. Preventive measures are avoidance of the supine position, cocaine and smoking. Treatment of hyperhomocysteinemia probably can prevent vascular damage.